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Horse

Place,

PANTS
Good ones for $1.00

Better ones
$2 50 to $6.00.

w line just received
rlireot from New York, all
sizes from 80 to 60 wni-- t
measure.

baOAY, ATKIL in, MHH.

Guaranteed
Perfect
make.

saver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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kv.nlnt!

girt session u( the cltv council
aid Wednesday evening, prior
rli tin' i reel Nnriuklinu Hiihiect
loraMll) disiussed. A re pre -

I tin Muile taker toiiiiianv
aaoi and rave his views on thai

ll prinkl inir wuiinns that would
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Nulwr wa do all kinds of due;
repairing and guarantee it.

Our Uuarantec ia One
F .in depend upon what
f i om business, our name
pir mi ii, dapatwa upon it. Work

receive our prompt ami
attention.

L HUNZIKER,
Jweler and Optician..,

pt door lo Alexander A lloxter s

pe not a
Ime

Hie Kainhler anywhere.
'ne part is as strong an

another. That may lie one

Fit
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blCYCl.KS
Outwear oilier wheels.

$35.00
Ladles' or (louts' Koadator.

kaorQenta Light Koadster $40.00
H I" pound Uacer 60.00
les nr (ienU (Miainleaa ItiO.OO
li ;jo, Mil

K W. FLETCriER,
Asaut Umatilla (bounty,

omaou.

he necessary and Heveral other matters
nf intercut.

Action wan taken in regard to grad-Ittg- J

and graveling Wehb Hireet from
Oak street to intersection of Wehh and
Court. Oak Htreet extendi) north and
Hiiuth a Htiort distance went of the W,
.v ('. R, freight depot. It wan resolved
10 advertise for bid for the proposed
improvement, said hid to tie sub-

mitted hv April 20, in accordance with
the provisions nf the notice which ap-
pears elnewhere in today'n KmhI (re-Konia-

wiiii.' Man Turned Yellow.
( i rent coiiNternat ion waN toll DJf the

frlandi of Mi A. Bogarty ofLexisctoa,
Ky., when they naw he wan turning
yellow. II ih ekin mIowIv changed color,
alao bin even, and he Hiiffercd terriblv.
II" rualRilv wan Yellow JaDOdloa. He
wiir treated hv the lient doctor, tint
without lienelit. Then he wan advlned
Ui try Klectric Bi tiara, the womlerliil
Htomach and I. Ivor ntPjady, and he
writen: "After taking two hottlen I

wan wholly cured." A trial proven iti-nn-i

tch lean merit for all atomach. liver
and kidney troubles Only 2rc. Sold
by ,i l'n. ii A Co., druggists.

(iKNBRAL M It h ALARM.

Resldene ot Chariot H Carter Wat
MiKhilv Damaaed.

A general tire alarm was turned in
ut BtSO o'clock this morning which
called the department and otfaafl to
VlBoaol Hiaoti just north ol Court,
where the residence of Churlea II.
Carter was lieing slowlv devoered by
lire. Several streams ot water were
hooii on the building and the tire was
drowned out. The lire had apparently
trot a start from a defective Hue

The rules governing the turning in
of alarms do not seem to is' mulct
stood. According to t he opinion of
thoHe in a position to know then' aM
no necessity for a general alarm. The
tire was in tint district of the liaODOf
hose company, and could have been
easily handled by it. In case ot a gen-
eral alarm all the i ipaniea respond
ami the members get pa v. The KMhV

tioii of the hydrants is another thing
th.it should be studied up by the tin
men

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local aMttaattaoji a tho i Hiiiiiit raaaa
the aval of the illnvaw. Catarrh In a hlooil or
coiixtitiitioiial illwam . ami III onlur tm ure It
you BjMal lake internal reliivillo llaU'n l a
iarrh ( ore m laki'ti liilernally Mini act. illreetly
on the Head anil aMMMNU aurlacen. Hall . I n
tarrli i lire 1. mil a ipiaek nii'illolne. It wa. lire,
m rllH-i- l liv nne ol tin- lel I'll .Irian- - in tin.
country lor at- - ami l.a regular iiri rrliliiiii
11 I. I'Oinim.f il of the Ix'.l Ionic, kihivmi. coin
lilliuil Willi the Iw.t IiIihiiI iurltlitr.. actlliK
diraetlyoB Hie mucoux nirtacc. The perlei t

ronililliatlou of the two lagtadUHIII 1. what
proihii i'h .ui'li womlerliil rvault. In curlna ca
larrli Hcml for tv.ttinoiilal. (rue.

K. J OttKNIY & CO., ITopa , Toludo, O.
Hohl liy druiKi.l. irlr' 7.V-- .

Hall . Kauilly fill, are the uoit.

Arrival! at Hotel Pendleton.
Dr B 0 Mcabb, Bpotaao.
a Koch, Hi Loau.
w H Williams, Port land,
Win Maher, l'orlland.
0 M Smith, I'nrtlaud.
A Kascb and wife, Portland.
J A Cooke, ban Francisco.
1 Ackeriuan, St JaOj Mo,
John H Wright, st Looia.
I. B I int. San rancisco.
P Jaoobaenu, San Francisco.
Robert Kenncih l'orlland
Q P Haldwiu, Seattle.
Lake 1 rauce, Athuna.
W K F.llis. iiepimur.
Mrs C E Moore, Cleveland, O.
Mrs M M Tutlle, Cleveland. I .

II H Scott, wife and two children,
Holla.

L J Hberer, Chicago.
W i.urlet

J J I .ut n Portland,
(iutt Stetthuns, Spokane
'1 W Jackson, Portland
Joseph France, Walla Walla.
II I. Sister, Portland.
H 11 Kees.
Henry Jacob, San Frauciaco.

Look al Your Faee,
And aee if it is retieotiug huulth or

disease Karl's Clover Koot Tea
t ipet- - the face and complexion, and

assures ierfect health All druggists
rent.-- nnd 60 cents Money refunded

if results are not satisfactory Tall man
dc Co.

THE...

BEST

PROOF
That a remedy cures is the words of
those who've tried it.

How often l it said, "I can't sleep,
my system is run down, my digestion's
bad, or I've rheumatism or kidney
trouble','" Leports of cures by my

Dr. Sanden's Belt
Pour in bv every mail. These show
it to be tim greatest remedy for all
pains and weaknesses, ami if every
sufferer used this treatment there
wouldn't be an ailing man or woman
today. Write for my interesting book
(free and see the curei: I've made.

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Oopt. A. Kuaaol Block,

HOKIl ANO. - - ORtJUON.

WHEAT REMAINS 45 CENTS

WILL PAY MURK FOR EXTRA CHOICE
LOTS OF NO I.

Exporteri In Portland Cannot Induee
Growers to Sell at Prtnt Prlee

Quotation!.
Pefldloton, April 18 - There ia no

change ia the IoohI price of wheat as
com pared with a week airo. At out
side warehouse wheal i worth 45
cent for No. I olnb ami redchaff. while
at the mill it i quoted at 47 cent,
with a trille more for extra choice.
Not much wheat is Ikmiik ban led to the
mil la.

Local Produce Market.
Pendleton dealers are paying the fol-

low ing prices for ranch and farm pro-
duce :

Hotter, 40 to Mb iter roll.
F.gg IL'V' per dor,.
Potetoea- - 78c per sack.
Parsnips, 50c per sack.
Cabbage 4c ter pound
Turnips. 75c per 100 pounds.
Turkey Alive, lHc per DOMjad.

ieee I2 per dozen.
IMick l.oD per dor.en.
(Miickens : .50 to 4,50 ter tloaen.

Portland Wheat.
Portland, April IS. Commercial

editor of the Oregnniaii snv: The
wheal market in the Fast showed a
little more life verda , and Rorope
fulled to exhibit any weakness in "tiite
of the bMTieh statistic ol the previous
day. In the Portlantl market the
ruling limitation wa about 57 cents,
although some of the dealer were not
inclined to go above 56) cent, for
Walla Walla. Pdncatem wa nomin-
ally two cent higher. There i very
little wheat sidling Ht these Hgure and
it would require higher price to move
verv much of the cereal if there were
any tonnage engagement! to be met.
Frrdadit are cay with no new tran-aactio- n

reported.

Available Oraln Supply.
New York, April 1H. Special cable

and telegraphic commutucati in to
Krudstreets show I lie follow ing changes
in available supplies, a compared
w ith the last account :

Wheat l liited Stales and Canada,
east of RoAtlea. decreased It, 012, (kill
bushels; afloat for and in F.tirope in
ereaaed HOO.IHHi Inisbels ; total lipply
decreaaed o,112,0iK) buahela.

Corn United states ami Canada,
east of Kockies. decreased l,14:i,0ill
bushels.

Oats I'nited States ami (Canada , east
of Rockies, increased :i4,lHH! bushel.

Pnoiflo stock decreased 21 1,000
bushels last week.

Boiton Wool Market.
Host on, April IH. Hnsineas ha I teen

slower in the wool market here this
week, but price remain steady,
healers are under the impression
that, although the market is not ready
to advance prices, yet the outlook is
bright. Territory wool continue to
meet with most attention. Fine
medium and line scoured, staple-in- , ia
Muted at ll to 48e. and the strictly
staple articles calls for 44 to 45c.
Quotation :

Territory, scoured basis, Montana,
tine medium and fine, 14 to 15c;
scoured, 42 to Lie; staple, 45 to 40c
lTtah, Wyoming and Idaho tine medium
and tine, 12 to 14c, scoured, 4o to 12c:
staple, 44 to 45c.

Australian scoured basis, spot prices,
combing, superfine, minimal, OH tn
70c: good, 04 to 05c; averagge, 00
to gfee,

Eastern Livestock
Chicago, April 18 Cattle-Keecin- ta,

17,000; good to choice steady, others
slow butchers' stock am) Texans
steady good to prime steers, 5 to 0
poor to medium, t:i.H6 to 14.00,
stockers and feeders, 12 75 to 14.75;
cows, 12.75 o 4 50 ; heifers, fcl .80 to
$4 70; ennnera, 12. 10 to 12.75; hull,

2. HO 10 14.511 ; calve, 11.75 to N 25
Texas led steers. 14.25 to 15.35; grass-er- a,

:t.50 lo Ml bulls, f 2 75 to 8.90.
Hogs - Keveipta todav, 25, IKK) ; tomor-

row. MfMO; left over,:U50. Slow; top,
fti 12'.. . mixed ami butchers, eft. 80 to
$0.06; good to choice heavy, 5.Uft to
$.12'tf ; rough heavy, 5.H0 to ft 00 ;

light, 5.80 to $0; bulk of sales, 15.11
to 10.50.

Sheep -- Kegeipta, lft, 000, weak; good
In choii e wethers, 14.70 to fft ; fair to
choice mixed, f 4. 50 to $4.70; western
sheep, $4.75 lo $5 ; yearl ing, $4 76 to
fft oft ; native lambs, 4 Oft to $6.30;
western lambs, ft to $6.30.

Western Oregon Hide Prices.
Hops L! to 14c per pound.
Wool Valley. 12 to 14c; Kastern

Oregon, 0 to 12c; mohair, 20 to 21c
Htr pound.

Sheepskins Shearl ingl, 15 to 20c ;

short wool, 25 to 35c ; medium wool,
30 to 60c: long wool, isle to $1 each.

Tallow 3c; No. I and grease, 2 to
2l-y- per pound.

Hides 1'ry bides, No. 1, 10 pounds
and upward 14 to 1.V; dry kip, .No. 1,
ft to In pounds, 14 to lftc per pound ,

dry calf, No. 1, sound ateers, no pounds
and over, 7 to 8c; do, 5u to oo pounds.
7 to 7!c; do, under 50 pounds, 6)f to
7c; kip, 10 to 30 pounds, tiig to 7c; do
veal, lo to 14 pounds, TO J do calf,
under lo pounds, 7 to He. grOM un-salt-

, lc per pound less; culls
hulls HtagH, ntutheateii, badly cut,

scored, hairslipped, weather Utalen or
grubby , one-thir- d less.

Pelts-Bearski- ns, each, as to size,
$6 to $2o; cuhs, each, $2 to I badgei
each, 10 to 40c: wildcat, 2ft to 75c;
house cat, 5 to 20c; fox, common gray,
30 to 50c; do red, $1.50 to $2 ; do
. i an M to $15 ; lvnx. $2 to $3 ; mink,
50c to $1.25; marteu, dark Northern,
$0 to $12; do pule pine, $l.fto to M
muskrat, 6 to loc , skunk, 2ft to 35c;
otter .landi, $5 to $7; panther, with-hea- d

and claws perfect, $2 to $5 :

raccoon, 30 lo 35c; wolf, mountain,
with head (mrfect, $3 50 to $5: prairie
wolf or coyote, 00 to 75c; wolverine, $4
to $7; beaver, er akin, large, $5 to
$0 ; do mud in in, per skin, $3 to $7; do
small, per skin, $1 to $2; do kits, par
akin, 50 to 75c.

ATHENA'S 'fiAlS STREET

The Work Will Begin Son on the
li radios.

Athena, April 18. Surveyor J. W.
Knnhrell, qf Petidletou, has buen sur-
veying and laying cut the grade on
Main street this week. Teams and
men will soon start to woik ou this
street, which wbeu completed will give
Athena a splendid main thoroughfare.

I.d Knight is putting up a corrugated
iron building on Main street this
week. He will use it as a bicycle re-

pair shop.
Brockwell flatter, who has been

bookkeeper for the Athuna Mercantile
company (ofSover a year, left Monday
evening" lor Portland. A Mr.
of Portland, succeeds bin in the posi-

tion. .

W B. Bond, nl the Athena flouring
mill, loft Monday evening lor River
side, Wash., where he goes to superm
lend the o.n ing of the new machiubry

11 bis mill at that place
Job' Erkhart, a builder and cou- -

tractor of this cty. spent Monday in
Pendleton.

Dan Mclntyre wa a Pendleton vial-to- r
Monday.

Mr. and Mr. Frank F.ngleman, of
lone, arrived in this city Monday
morning. Mr. Fugleman will visit
with her mother and iter, Mr. Wil-
liam King and Mrs. C. T. Smith. Mr.
Fugleman left Tuesday morning for
Hot Lake, Union county, and will re-
main there for two weeks.

Mr. W. J, Wilkinson i confined to
her home this week with a severe at-

tack of muscular rheumatism.
(i. W. Bradley, grain buyer for the

Puget Sound Warehouse comininv, this
week purrhaed 20,000 bushel of
wheat. The price paid wa 4ft and .45LS
rents per bOBholi

Will Well tranacted bOStnOM in
Pendleton Tneedny.

Richard Powers, the Adams barber,
wa an Athena viitor, Tuesday.

Henry Wright left Monday evening
for Proeeer. Weeb., which place he
will make hi future home.

F. J, Taylor, who left Athena abont
three month ago to viit relative in
Toronto and Collingwood, Ontario,
returned Sunday evening. He report
a very interesting and enjoyable trip,
but in satisfied with Athena, and will
remain here permanently.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Kemp returned
from Mil ton Sunday evening. Mr.
Kemp, who i much devoted to the
sport ot fihing, had great success
angling In the Walla Walla river Sun-dav- .

He caught M fine large trout.
Clyde McClure ami r'red Fischer

went squirrel hunting Monday. Thev
report thi iet aa very numerous, ami
ucceeded in killing 73 of them.

SCHOOL PLANS SATURDAY.

Architect Will Have Them Tor Normal
School Regents.

Weston, April 1H.-- FL M. Lazarus,
the well known architect of Portland,
who i designing the new state normal
school building, spent Saturday and
Snrnlav in this city. He exiterts to be
able to submit the plans and specifica-
tion f the building next Saturday.

Mrs. II. B. Nelson was agreeably
surprised Saturday bv the arrival of
her fHther, J, If, Clark, of Santa
0(17., Calif., wnom she had not seen
for nine year Mr. (Mark will remain
in Wi stop a couple of weeks

I ley Winn, a prosperous farmer liv-
ing near this citv, this week purchased
a house and three lot from Mr. P.
J. Pnrcell. The price paid wa $550.

Mrs. J. S. Wheeler, the milliner, is
lh!s week confined to her home with
pneumonia.

Frank Saling returned home to Wes-
ton from Echo Saturday for a short
visit. Mr. Haling has boon with his
hand o' sheen, and reports 120 per cent
of lambs in iii hand.

Weston lodge No. I. i. (. F.,
at it last meet ing elected S. A. Harne
and Charle Stantield, as delegates to
attend the grand lodge winch con-
vene at llaker Citv, May 21, 22, H
Mrs. Hugh Walker and Mrs James
Kirknatrick are the delngate from the
Kchekahs.

Josph Hudspeth, who died at San
Miego, Calif., April 0, was buried to-

dav at 2 o'clock in tlu Weston ceme-
tery. Weston lodge No. 5H, I. O. 0.
F. , had charge ot the funeral. Mra.
Hudspeth and her two eblldfOn HMM
from California, with the remains of
tiie husband and lather.

The brickyard started in ou its sea-sou- 's

run on Monday with a crew of 26
men. Mr. Nelson exM'ct to put sev-
eral more moulding crews to work in a
few weeks.

The business men of this city are
anxious to have Weston represented
on the diamond this year. There is
material in this city for a strong base-bal- 1

team, and it is hoped that enough
enthusiasm w ill be aroused to enable
them to complete the organ iat ion of it

team that will la- - a credit to the s

of the project

CASTORIA
Bears the nlgnalutc of CSXA& II '(.

in ur fur mure Uiau thirty year, and
Ttu A ltd Fkej iitt Alunii BmtglU.

There Witn Uoods.
If you give your grocery orders to

Martin he will be "there with the
goodi." Fineat canned gissls and
dried fruits in the city always on
baud also, nice fresh vegetables. He
is sole agent for J. B. Jacob Burns)
celebrated butter. Low price and
high quality Kaslcrn hams and bacon.
A nice line of smoked fish. All the
good brands of pickles, sauces and
relishes. Florida straw latrries in the
market in a few days.

it Will Do You uood.
A blood purifier and tissue builder is

Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold for half
a century ou our guarantee. Money
refunded if results are nut satisfactory.
Price 26 cUt. and 60 cte. Tallmau dt
Co.

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs all
caused by a cold and cough
Weak lungs sooner or latej
mean consumption.

Shiloh's

Cure
will heal and strengthen the
lungs, cure cold and stop the
cough.

"1 conghad far
III. loll w.d 1 Wd

Uuu eW; givau up ail
hiloh and it eared

tudaf iu ,.01 lev haailti

sear sad beakorrhaaas,
la

i.uyt uim
aa lueiaUtal. Aie

UHb rLUKhMca DHW,
Seat Oaaiaad. Cei

aiilloh'a UuuauwpUaai U aold bj eJl
.,...!. t sav, ou. nu a boUU. A

guarautae with ever buttle.rriulad out aatl.flad ajo to juur arusgUi
auit gal yuur uiua.y beeb.

Wnlc I. a lilutoatcit book un couautaptioa bcal
vilkuut ail u rat, b. C. Wail U., UKa.N.V.
For umU by Tallmuu ib OO.i ilriiaylit.a.

Nasal
CATARRH

Iu ..1 Us .ia, ci, tUert
aliuuld bv cleaii.iiu:..
lily's iii "1 I"

cteaiiaoa,auitlirsaiid ir
thu diMia-- i d ii

It curu.ioUirl' Mild I

away a ixi.it lit lie i

uitkaly.

lat ol cvuaua..
acaiif

Cure

C'reatu Baltu ia iilai wl lulo Uiu uuatrUa, apraada

ovor tlm uwuiutauc a..d la auaorbed. KsUeftslia-unaliali- s

tiiJin: ire fu.lon a. It is uot drylug doaa

uul uroduca auuatuig. Urge tiLte, W eeuuel liiug-gu- u

ot by waul i Trial ttue, IU vauU by atall.

Uk,X UUOi UsUte. W Waueti Mm it. Mew tf ask.

OEORflE R. DEM0TT, (1K0CER

Has Been Engaged in Business Here for
Twelve Years.

(ieorge R. Hemott has laon in busi-

ness in Pendleton for II or 13 yearsand
during that time ha built up a gro-
cery trade that ought lo lie a source of
satisfaction to him. He has a large and
fresh stock of the 'best groceries that
can secured in all the market and
his prices assist him in keeping and
adding to his trade from month to
month. He keeps continually making
improvements at his place 01 bfMtnOOJ

00 the west side of Slain treet,
Court and Alia streets, so that

at present it is one of the neatest in
the city of Pendleton, or Kastern Ore-
gon for that matter. The covering of
the door with linoleum ha sot off the
interior to advantage, while the paint-
ing of the ceiling, shelving, etc., a
pure white gives it an air of cheerful-
ness and cleanlines that is pleasing.
But it is the stock of gissls and the
prices thereof Itbat build up the trade,
and there is where thi store shine
A he pay the highest prices for pro-
duce, the store has become the head-
quarter of the farming people.

Mr. Oemott and hi method of fair
dealing are o well known that there
is no necessity to refer to them. His
trade apeaks for itself in that regard
All any person has to do is give him
an order and it will be tilled with a
celerity and completeness that will in-

duce him to trv him again. Doo'i
forget that the number of hi telephone
i main 37.

m i
Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almot
fatal attack of whooping cough and
hronchiti," write Mr. W. K. Ilavi-land- ,

of Armonk, N. Y., "hut, when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Hr. King's New Hiscoverv.
Our niece, who had consumption in
an advanced stage, alo ued this
wonderful medicine and ti)ay she is
pertwtlj well." !eeratc throat and
lung diseases yield to Or. King' New
I'iscovery a to no other medicine ou
earth. Infallible for cough and colds.
slc and $1 Isittles guaranteed by Tall-ma-

it Co. Trial bottles free.

SHBARIISO BOETTCHER'S SHEEP.

A Uang Left This Morning tec That
Purpose.

A gang of a dozen or so left thi
morning in wagon to commence the
work of shearing Bocttchcr's sheep in
Combs canyon, 00 Friday, April 10.
Charles McFarlaud, of Athena, wa
foreman of the outfit. Other members
of the outfit were Will and Jim Wood,
of Athena; .1. A. Lietiallen, of We-
ston, Wiley Allen, of La ii ramie; Mr.
Springer, of liavton, Mr. (ireen, of
Farmlngton , "Had" McOee, of Pen-
dleton, and others.

Having mushed on Roetteher's sheep
they will shear the sheep of C. B.
Wailo and Joe Conucllv, then go to
llaker City and operate in Fagle
valley. This outfit has a number of
extra goisl shearers with It.

uQAP
For Sanative Uses.
lis icmurkiilili', ciiiiillleiit, rlraii.tiiti,' nii'l

9
purl t - ne
rived tniin (1 in ha 11

great .kin run-- warrant li e
in 11 A Hint-

M tenaof bathe for eaimj
W not'iti'iiis, tnflai
VI K. liciti- -. iiihI rliniia. tin I""

I 0T f free or ertitn-iv- M'i..n
1 tJ" aOon,andaleola0ietoiaMla wr Internal wimbea ami selu

tli um torulrnnllTc weaknesses, ami fur man
eanaOTe. antiseptic pnr.c which reiellly
silKat'sl tin iiiai lvua tu weiiii n, ami imperially
Iii mothers. The u.c of UTHXlaA Ofntnienl
Willi l ITI'Tlll HUAI- - Will StlgSLSt ll.lll tU
thv e erer caeca.

1.1 ii ri urheetaw i"i PeiTta D. .as C. C"r ,

ri tiuaiuc Cetieea aaaf Sum, In mj ePSSSSi

:Tiii;nniM:w.i:iww
ijeaaaaag'siai aiBta-a- i a -.

m 1 .ill Hsfl
For
To Hishin

or for a cab tu make a call
telephone Main 7V.

BLV1N t.'KAJu,
Proprietor

Consumption Take the
Depot Stable.

eee

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

foj ( imago, r--t. Paul, Ht. Louis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joe, Omaha, and

All Points East and South

H 46 a
al V .'X' a

in- jm

s

ot in

I

v "

m

Portland and points
on tha Sound.

Arrive oudaya, Wedueaday aud ydday.at
Tuuadays, Thuradays aud Saturdays

luaru dally iKl Suuday ateSsji ui
Kor luforuiatluu regarding rale and aoeoas

uiislaiiuu. call ou or address
n 4iraol linn'fendlatou Ore

b. Al oCKIIgAii .. f. A ,

Walla W alia. Waal.
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177th SUR ARISE SALE
Friday, April 9th, 1901.

YARDS GINGHAM
BROWN n BLUB CHECKS

1-- 3 Yard.
Not more than ft.QO worth to nne person."

"Price good for sale ilav only."
A lot of Knee pants for Hoys at 15c

'

What remains of that lot of f0 Hovs Km e Pants Suits that were
soli! at half price will be closed out."

"3 lots of Shirt waists 25c, 50c and 75c each, cannot be matched else
whi te tor double the price.''

'o pair kid nloves, sizes 5 '4 , h and 0'4 that were Jtt.is and ft. 50
per pair, to close at 50c pet pair."

"Hig, lot of remnants in woolen and cotton an big bargains See
rntnnnnt counter.

NEW ARRIVLA8.
Latest novelties in Hclts, patent leathet cjold. silver, sntm hands

with and without spikes 151 to 1.50.
Women s undressed kid gloves, hl.uk ami i;iay. s'i to 7'4."
Women's tailor make suits in handsome arr.n ft 4.) to J( 1 c, 00."
Women's shirt waists, silk and washahle, iitim.it. bed for variety and

value "

Women's sdjttStSbls oke petticoats, must In rxamined to he
"

' Barnaul shoes for small children, misses and women. "

The Peoples Warehouse.
Low Price Makers of Pendleton.

For

3

Mormon tahope' smm
ami tin- I. 'II ,l. 'tnilii.'.

ttt .oil I'U
CaSM

..H.IU..U, ,,,,..r,, 'il'""1 cures toet Manhood. 1st- -
potency, toet Power, NlghfLoeeee, Bpermntorrhoen Inaomnln, alne
In Back. DnaireS. ainilnnl amlealnna. Liinm Uiu Narxiua De
bility, Haitdiiche.Uiifitneae Marry, t.paa fTPfl eemen, Vnrlcei tele,

Oonailpntlnn, Btiipe Qulohneed Ola- - Irfl rhnrae. atone War
svlicli Inn of kyalldl Iiiiiik KZjLLJ el....,

ririy ,,,,i, wlil
liriiii .ml seeeaeej .misa a'M..tiire,

BMaaymuaik'a, inice. Gesafasi ees, Mmtmt niaftep Remedy Co., San franeieoo,
wow -- vti HVT I.I.Man aCM1 IsNl'iMMnrn, PttftlM in, tiiRUMW

W. D. HANSFORD&CO.
LMln in HARDWARE. STOVES, BARBED

WIRE, SHELF HARDWARE, PUMPS tod
PIPE, PLUMBING A BPEG1ALTY.

H01 Main st reel, Pendleton, Oregon.

StrenKth

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

600

BYERS BEST FLOUR
make gis.l bread livers' Ileal Hour ll ttsik first

liremiiiin the World's Fair overall SMBpSlI
lion, ami gives exctd lent sat isf act ion wherever Used.
Kvery saca guarant We have thn la-s- l Steitin
itoihai Bsilsy, Si Ry and iteardiess Bnrlejr.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
w. BYERS, Proprietor.

Hotel Pendleton

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern
CoDveoiencfj

Kar and Kllllard lloomn

New laii;i-- (

The Heat Hotel In

Van Dran to E.

Summer Ajttin.
and you are to b.tiilab he.t.y
carMta to ohllv ions relm you will
turn with grate illness in Ihe ruga and

which MS have lain 10
goal supply. The and colors
will Mi"'" Ut your taste for tho
Isiautiful, our prices to your desire to
re Our f.e and
Arabian lace curtains are urea'ns of
Intauty. Full line of wall paper jual
received.

Jesse Pallinge

Health and fl
Pleasure Drink :::::::

Ohlflspo

Under

Main street near bridge

Iii. a l.-- In um I'.rr a , il.a lra.l.n ut ih. St.. .woe
ilia ,ar la nl.1 an. I mia m.ina ff'ia ejK l.,,

Kvll h.
to o'or of

voue T I if. t. nr . la
n n e ,. ., t 4 (, 1, SJ I'lll ' ...

. i'.r . f ... La ii. ui A tu
at uh Oal.

A r 1

To use
ut

is
e l

s.

nu nl

I

of a

c. 1.

I
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Give Us a Trial.

$2.00 a da;

Special Kates by

Week or

Ileadquartere for Traveling; Mea

baatern Oregon.

Bros.. Props. Successors J. Moore

When Come
tempted

matlings
patterns

oiioinieal. portiora

J

Hotel si Gov
11 " imkm ai Hrep.

bleuntly Kurnhned SteiiB Heated

hurop.aa flan.
Block aeMl a half Iroev depot
Sample MOOOI 1st miiuavllwa

Room Kate

k

Kates

moot.

50c, 75c, $1.00

EMI


